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Abstract 
Quantified evaluation of the low-carbon economy auditing which is carried out by applying the low-carbon economic 
theory, financial accounting theory and economic analysis theory focuses on analysing the social benefits of project 
construction as well as the social costs. Due to the energy crisis, various countries are promoting a low carbon 
economy which is a comprehensive issue dealing with natural environment and social development. To meet the 
target of low-carbon auditing which includes the abeyance opinions published about the carbon emission index of the 
production process and architecture and waste recycling and to quantify the footprint of carbon emission for the 
product, it is essential to find out proper quantitative evaluation methods. This paper discusses about the quantitative 
evaluation method of low-carbon economy auditing and the way to apply such a method. 
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1. Introduction 
 From the enactment of the Kyoto Protocol in 1997 to Copenhagen world congress of climate in2010,  
all the international agreements show that low-carbon economy is an important factor needed to be 
considered in the p rocess of economic development. In 2009, Hong Kong EPD & EMSD issued the 
directions about the carbon auditing. The greenhouse gasses mentioned in the directions refer to CO2, 
N2O, CH4, SF6, HFCS & PFCS, etc. These greenhouse gasses come in four ways: the carbon emissions 
from the direct combustion of fuel inside the build ing, the carbon emissions from the purchase of 
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electricity and gas, the carbon emissions from the disposal of the mash and polluted water, and the 
negative carbon emissions led by the increasing green field [1].So  the carbon emissions from 
architecture ,the carbon footprint of products and the carbon abatement should been included in the 
auditing content to achieve the goal of low-carbon economy. At present, the carbon emissions in modern 
architecture take more than half of the total carbon emissions. Due to the different manufacture 
procedures and materials for each kind of products, the auditing procedures on carbon footprint of these 
products differs, even the same product but different enterprise. Yet it is just the point that the calculation 
and auditing of carbon footprint functions  [2-3].In  the context  which has viewed the carbon cost as a part 
of the product cost, the carbon footprint should be audited on the basis of the carbon auditing of the 
production process for the purpose to get sufficient knowledge of the product in the international 
competition. In the course of low-carbon auditing, searching the policy and approach of carbon emission 
reduction by analyzing related data is more important [4-5]. 
 The study on low-carbon economy is a hotspot question to many countries' researchers at present. In 
previous studies, people carries out mult i-angle analysis of the low carbon economy, o f which there are 
less study about evaluation method for low-carbon economy. The more detailed are as followings. 
2. Evaluation procedures 
Four steps are needed for the quantitative evaluation of low-carbon economy. 
2.1. Collect  data and evaluation index about the low-carbon economy 
It is the basis and premise for the evaluation. The data and evaluation index includes carbon emissions 
per capita, energy intensity, forest coverage, emission permits trade o f carbon, amount of fossil energy 
consumption etc. 
2.2. Select object 
The effect of audit object on low-carbon economy has three types: the effects such as internal, minor, 
or controllab le effects should be deleted without evaluation. Another type was the qualitative effects 
which are powerful and unable to quantify, such as the effects of the low-carbon economy on social 
humanities environment when it goes well. Besides, our object for the quantitative evaluation is the 
effects which can be quantified and monetized.  
2.3. Quantify the evaluation of low-carbon economy auditing 
This step which is obedient with the principles that require the same range of the calcu lation fo r the 
expenses and benefits, aims to  evaluate the monetary value or ratio  of low-carbon economy by 
transforming the selected object to quantitative way for evaluation. Such as the transformat ion of the 
architecture with less energy consumption to the added-value of the production capacity, and the social 
benefit. The key of this method is to figure out how to calculate the benefit of low -carbon emission and 
the losses when low-carbon economy hasn't been implemented. 
2.4. Assess the exterior economic effect of the whole project 
In order to assess the analysis of low-carbon economy in national economy, the quantitative analysis of 
low-carbon economy audit ing is needed, combined with the financial analysis the project or product. The 
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analysis of national economy based on the rational allocation calculates the devotions of low-carbon 
project to the country, analyses its economic efficiency consequences and effects to the society, and 
assesses the rationality and social benefit  and cost in macro-economics from the perspective of the whole 
nation. This theory should be started from the micro  items such as projects or products,  to analyze the 
exterior macro-economic effects. 
3. Exploration and application. 
Low carbon economic cost involves extensive content, in which some spending is easy to measure and 
confirm such as the payout of carbon sink project. To be specific, that is the payout of vegetation 
construction, grassland restoration, marine management, wet land protection. From another point of view, 
expenditure in low carbon architecture technologies is also measured easily. For instance, structure of 
enclosure, architectural design, investment in environmental equipment etc. Estimat ion of external 
environmental cost caused by application low-carbon technology is a complicate work. Different from the 
traditional audit ing of financial statement, the low-carbon economy auditing was diversified aims and 
variable objects, so there exists many ways for low-carbon economy auditing. As far as low-carbon 
economy audit is concerned, low-carbon economics, environmental economic approaches and 
environmental benefit analysis could be used to make research on it besides accounting measurement 
method. The princip le underlined the quantitative low-carbon economy auditing is that it monetizes the 
negative reactions without low-carbon economy to the social exterior expenses and the positive effects 
when low-carbon economy has been implemented to the social exterior benefit .The methods are as 
followings:  
3.1. Direct estimation method 
Direct calculat ion method. If the capacity of production facility was changed by applying low carbon 
technology, the changes of output will be beneficial to quantify the effect of low-carbon economy. At 
present, CO2 capture technologies mainly include post-combustion scrubbing, pre-combustion de-
carbonization and oxy-fuel. All of these make manufacturing capacity change. The formula as followed 
                                                  V=∑Pi×ᇞ Ri ×Bi                                (1)
where V is the added value of using the low-carbon technology, Pi denotes the product price of type i, 
ᇞ Ri is the increasing output of type iproduct, and Bi denotes the increasing output coefficient of the type i 
product after the use of the low-carbon technology. Compared with general methods, the result attained 
by this method rooted in evaluation data directly, so it has more reliability and strongly persuasion.  
Material flow analysis  (MFA).Material Flow Analysis  (MFA) is a basic method for studying 
sustainable development. It  studies the fluctuation of physical quantity in the input -output conditions 
between environment and economy, to reveal the flow characteristic o f substance and transformation 
efficiency and find out the direct source of its environmental pressure. For instance, the measurement of 
the harm which the resource consumption for the development of domestic economy dose to the ecologic 
environment g lobally  can be up by calculat ing the direct  material input (DMI)and total material 
requirement (TMR).Through domestic production output, we could get the level of total carbon dioxide 
during the course of production using and consuming in China by computing out domestic production 
output accounts, the proportion occupied total emission could be also acquired. According to the hiding 
flow (HI), the percentage of the ecological burden caused by the explorat ion of fossil fuel in the total 
hiding flow can be obtained and the source for high-carbon economy can be found. There is a calcu lation 
equation of environmental impact index I=P×A×T (I: environment loading, P: population, A: average 
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GDP, T: environmental impact per unit GDP).With this method, we can  decompose the indices of 
material input and output to the factors representing population, economy and technology and then get the 
effect these factors do as changing to the input or output of the material. For example,  
               CO2 emission quantity=A×GDP/A × (CO2 discharge/GDP)                                                      (2) 
 Percentage representation .This approach is in the form of percentage, comprehensively checks and 
compares the economic data of the audited items to find out evaluation conclusion. The method has the 
following advantages: visual, comparative analysis  (including the contrast with related industry standard, 
five-year plan fo r economic development formulated by nation), and reflect ion of the data development 
trend. 
3.2. Indirect estimation method 
If there is a situation that the impact of audit practice on correlated output can not be estimated direct ly, 
cost and price information can be used to measure indirect ly social costs and social benefits caused by 
low carbon. 
Implied value analysis .This way is applied to assess the thrift value in the production process of low-
carbon project, which includes the value of energy conservation, the reduction of environment pollution 
tax and the cost and expense of second raw material purchasing because of redeeming and recycling of 
product. Take the energy saving lamps as an instance. Owing to  the character of energy saving of this 
product, state invests more funds on the R&D and production process, and implements preferential policy 
in facility purchasing workshop leasing and taxation. Consumers can buy such lamps at a cheaper price 
for the funds the state offers for the sale to  bread the low-carbon market. Thus, enterprises can reduce 
operating capital invest to gain more profits. The amount of used power decreases so as to diminish 
resource consumption, such as coal, fossil oil, and it is important for economizing environmental 
pollution treatment cost. Individual consumers save a lot of expenditure. All of those are the connotative 
value of this project. It is an indirect way of reflecting effects of low-carbon auditing. 
Substitution cost. For the sake of eliminating the influences of auditing practice on low-carbon, an 
alternative proposal can be used to substitute for the orig inal one. The added investment could be 
regarded as economic value which effects the operation of low-carbon economy, and it will be useful to 
analyze the effect  and efficiency of the related auditing items. Substitution cost method can be used in 
estimating low carbon emission values. For example, on the aspect of the construction about carbon sinks, 
the benefits of keeping fert ility of the forests come from loss value of the deduction of the nitrogen, 
phosphorus and potassium due to the existence of the forests. Within the formula(3) Vf denotes the 
benefits of keeping fertility of the forests, d denotes the corrosion˄t/hm2) in a year which the land 
covered by the forest has less than the land without such covers, S denotes the total area of the forests, p1i  
is the content of the nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium in  the forest earth, and p2i and p3i are the 
portion of the transformation from the N,P,K to the chemical fertilizer and the price of all kinds of the 
chemical fertilizer in the market perspective.  
Vf =d×s×∑p1i×p2i×p3i                                                                                                  (3) 
Recovery or the replacement cost. The replacement cost is applied to measure the actual loss of 
productive assets caused by closely related auditing practice, and on the basis of that ,low carbon project 
value is expressed by expenditure of renew carbon fluxes level. It is helpful to obtain actual and reliable 
research results. This method is suitable for the relevant sector of the large demand of energy 
consumption, just as industrial department, traffic department and construction department. These sectors 
induce high levels of carbon emission and lead to appear the negative benefit. 
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3.3.  Lowest limit evaluation 
 If the low carbon economic value is unable to be got through product market price or the cost changes, 
lowest limit evaluation will be the way to quantify the assessment indirectly. 
Expenditure for prevention .The aim of this method is to estimate the value o f the low carbon products 
through the residents' willingness to pay (WTP) for mitigation of environmental damage. 
Productivity lost. If the emissions and life-style of low-carbon won't be adopted, the economic losses 
of industrial agricultural production and environmental productive forces which will be caused could be 
used to assess the negative benefit. It uses the losses ˄ƸRi˅caused by environment destruction and 
government restriction brought by not using the way of low-carbon economy to multip ly the product 
market p rice ˄Pi˅by the formula (4 ) where the result denotes the value of losses  ˄Li˅. Likewise, it is 
a method of evaluation the effect and economy for audit project. 
                                 Li =∑Pi ×ᇞ Ri                                                                                                           (4) 
4. Conclusion  
This article conducts preliminary  exp loration on  the quantitative evaluation method of low-carbon 
economy auditing. Through it, people can discriminate low-carbon technique and the problem of energy 
usages and carbon emissions in production process. Thereby, relevant countermeasures and suggestions 
could be inspired. Using different methods can reach an accurate and reasonable conclusion on auditing 
contents, effectively evaluate on input-output of resources, and check the development and utilization 
level of the energy. It will be beneficial to improve the scientific usage of the resource in a much wider 
scope, accelerate the upgrading of industrial structure reasonably, and achieve the sustainable 
development of the society.  
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